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ANY lvearts iu Canada,
tuiru w ith pecul lar fond-
ness to thiat grreen iske
of the sea, ivhieh for
centuries lias attraetedl
the attention. of Chris-
tendloni for its l)icttr-
c sque l)eat3'., its pathetic

- history, its iJolitical, un-
- resi an d miis fortunev.

'Jhere is muchi in. its
past to cause tlie thrill

of patriotic pride. Th'lere is inuchi
in its sufferi-ngs to eall forth the
tear of sympathy. The home of îvit
and humour and eloquence, it lias
also been often the home of suf-
fering and sorrow and poverty.
Sceourgced by famille and by fever.
its chiildIren hiave been exiledl by
thiousands frorn its shore.

In speaking of Irelanci one iust
iear in mind tliat it contains two

races widely different in their char-
aeteristics. The Protestant inior-
ity are thrifty, industrious, and, oni
t he whlole, prosperous and contentcdl.
'File R-omnan Catholic majority are
restless. turbulent, poverty-strickcn.i
eind discontented. Canýada, and
t anadian Mcethiodism nive much to
tlic Protestant emligration. fromn Ire-
h;ini. It was B3arbara Ileck. an
I rishi imimigrTant, ivhio first hroughit
M'etbiodismi to the i\ewi% Worhl. ani
iio thiis nort.hern landl. And at
ilhe present dlay ('anadlian M.\ethi-
0élisin 0wves mnanv of the hright-
t$t; Ornarneunts iii ils pul))it. and
ilalin of ifs inosi nisc4ul aîîd p)ros-
perouis mieiihc'rslipi. to the Pro-
tostant 'Metliodist popuflation of Irp-
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l'and transferrcd to ouir shores. In
tis paper we (Io not propose t()
diseuiss the social or l)olitical, statits
of the Green. Isle, but to pr-eent
il1itrations of its beautifi scenery
wvhich shiall carry backz the thouighlts
of ianv of oiur rvaders to sonie of
the inost picturesque aspects of that
lovuly land that stili haunt their
ileluories wvith an undying speli.

Ireland is richi in ecclesiastical.
reiia.ins -albbeys, monasteries. andi
clhurchles; for-, in the earlier a 'ges o f
Chiristianity in thev w'est, she Nvas
indeed the "Isle of Saints." 11cr
sehools of theology iwere fanis; to
thei mien resorted fromn Britain ami
flie Continent, and from them. went
forth -reat sulholars. to teachi and
ta preaelh. whose na-inies ai-e still
(-onimiemorated in Franice and Swit-
zeriand and tGermany.

r1lîat geuîial tourisi, Mr. B. E.
Buill, B.£Ï.. thus ilescribes a, vîsit to
thiose, loveliest af Jrishl lakes, flic
Lakes of Killarney:

"InT no part of Treland ivill the
studfent iu search of tlie «rand and
pictuiresquie rereive more anmple re-
wvard flian in the south-western por-
tion. of thbe islanid. TLakes, which in
roniantie heaiuty vie with the boasted
Onles Of Switzerland; miountains.
that for sublimîe grandeur inighlt
proiclly rear thieir majestic beads iu
rivalrv withi Scotia's own 'Ben
Lonîond' rivers and rippling
streanîs. wlhose sylvan chiarnis are
as éleservingy thie hornage of the
poet's peu or the paiuter's bruish
as the more favouredl hanks of the
(-lassie Tiher or tlie gr-iand a-Idl


